
How Cm tho Infant
. Cry So Loud and L6ngl
In nwdUtHi the other day on on

bf the moet familiar Unas of Tennyaor
"An infant crying In tho night." I d<
elded that Insufficient attention ha<
been given to It by physiologist*
phenologleta music teechera, elocti
tlonlsts, elngera and public speaker*.Been theee men and women who ar
Tominateenough to poaaeea. Ilk
Marlon Crawford's Koman alnger.
threat of Iron, do not dare to abon
and ahrlek contlnuouely for the spac*
of two hdnra; whilst tha average adnll
If ha roared for 15 minutes, wool
probably ba hoarse for two days, an
might seriously, perhaps permanent!)
Injure his voeiu chorda.
Tat a tender Infant, with a throa

as soft as water, can yell all nigh
fortissimo, and not only da himself n
Injury, but In tha morning ba fresh a
a fox hound, and not only be able, bu
quits witling, even eager, to.continue.
What la tha secret of the baby'

voice production T It seems to be -1
matter worth serious Investigation. Ii
emission of tone the Infant uncon
eclousty has a system that makes thi
Italian appear crude. If singing mat
tern could discover what -It Is, am
teach It, all present methods of voce
study would be revolutionised..Wit
11am Lyon Phelps In Hcrlbner*s Mags
sine.

Too Trotting
After affecting an entrance Into thi

l\nk the burglar found bla way to thi
etreng room. When the light from hL
lantern fell on the door be saw Uu
dlgn:

"Sara your dynamite. The safe ti
not locked.' Turn the knob and open.'
For a moment he ruminated. "Any

how, there's no harm In trying It, I
It really la open." He grasped th<

' knob and turned It. / -j
lnatently the office was flooded wttl

light, an alarm belt rang loudly, at
electric shock rendered htm helpless
while a panel In' the wall opened ant
out rushed a bulldog which seised him
An hour later, when the cell dooi

% closed on him, he sighed: "I know
what's wrong with ma I'm too.trust
lug. I hare too much faith In humat
nature."

POHJKY
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PROPER METHODS FOR
PREPARING POULTRi'

tFrrpared by th« United Kiatea Depatliuant
of Agriculture.)

a oroaa new ror specialization DJ
farmers in producing table -poultry o!
prime quality la felt to exist by tin
United $te(9n Department of Agrtcul
ture. Moat poultry, says the depart
meet. la shipped alive by producer# be
cause producers are not skilled It
dressing and u re not equipped to ban
die Hud ship the «Iresned poultry It
good condition over long distances.

Shippers of dressed poultry will fln<!
It profitable as a rule to fatten tb«
tjjrds foDfc'a period of ten to foiirteec
days before killing, the department
amy p. Itequlrbinents of the market tc
which the poultry are sent should determinewhether the birds should l>«
M'Hlded or dry picked, and also ttif
style of dressing. It Is extremely 1m
portant that the birds be well ble<
and thoroughly chilled Jminedlatelj
after slaughter, to remove all bodj
hear.

Failure to chill properly is often re
sponsible for spoilage. In warn
weather dressed poultry should b<
shipped .packed in lee to prevenl
spoilage in transit. Grading for qua!
lty. uniformity,'and size Is desirable

Shipping of poor quality birds li
separate packages Is also desirable
when the quantity to he shipped Is suf
AcUuuly large to tunke this step practl
cable, the. department says.

It probably win not pay to fatter
pom try that is iii fairly good conditionof flesh, before shipping their
tllve. because the shrinkage in welghl
of specially fattened poultry is llkelj
to he heavy during the Journey tr
market, the department points out
Hut if the poultry Is very thin it wll
probably pay to fatten the Birds foi
a few days or a week.

In shipping alive, producers art
urged to grade the birds by age an/
kind, and far as practicable t<
sfrii* the "different classes in sennrnti

coops. Overcrowding In coops. e»

*|W-Jiilly during hot weather, cnuset

heircy loss. Fffrt should bo withheld
from the poultry * sufficient length ol
lime before shipping, to Insure arrival
of the birds on the market with emptj
-crops.

Ir> shipping either live or dresser
poultry, the department emphasise!
t|he bnpdrtnnce of determining the bet*
viaje of t''.c wo?k Tor poultry on tlh
*mfr\cet arle.ted. itnd the planning o

shipments to arrive on those days
C>are should always he taken the
oops or cou'.uhicrs In which poultry

is shipped are plainly' merited vrtth th<
name and address of both the receive

t^r-.: §ptil iMj^sr**
I Further detailed information as b
the proper method* of kilting, picking

fr- chilling. packing and shipping ponltr
appHcdbfte to the use of pnufwoera. a

vrell aa brief descriptions of rotnmev

olil methods, are given In Farmer!
Bulletin 13TT. entitled "Matkattn
ptmltty," copies of which can be ol
talnedr^ae long m the supply laeti

Hplirv ~t~ d|»ilTk)uwt of the niilldf fllihf Pi
,,f As*'!* ultjWre, W&sblo^toi

'. -1.
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* There were just two things t
( Tom Kendall could do well. (

Mips to share his father on Sum
J mornings and holidays; the ot
1 to press the old man's trousers o
t a month. Tom's father, John, 1
*- a back woodsman In the hills c

side of Lynchburg, Va. His mot
and sister had been burned
death in a forest fire. He i
scarred and partially crippled

p the same flames.
In 1004 when Tom was IB,father was killed. Tom made

I way on foot to Richmond wt
he secured employment as a ta
boy in the freight yards of
Southern Railway. He was I

t
-"*

J GOVERNOR MORRISON '(
s NAMES COMMISSION

Governor Morrison yesterday nan
ed and the Senate confirmed the tw

1 commissions provided as a result c
" the recommendations of the Ship ah

Water Transportation Commission.
h The Water Transportation Colt
1 mission of seven members, which, I
I the event of favorable action at th
II polls ir. November, will administer a
' piffht anH a half million, rlrsltmv Knn
~i issue for port development and th

operation of steamship lines was C6x
firmed by the Senate last night. Th

*1 commission to negotiate and litig&t
J for the re-possession of the C .F. i

Y. V. Railroad by the State, was cor
firmed by the Senate yesterday morr

* ing.
* | The Water Transportation Com
* mission~is composed of:

J J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn, an
Arthur J. Draper, of Charlotte, to

i terms of two years; Wallace B. DaVii
* of Asheville and Emmett H. Bellam
i» 'of Wilmington, and George Butlei
1 Republican, of Clinton, for terms q
'.four years; and Alfred M. Scale, o

r Greensboro, and Charles S. Wallace
. of Morehead City, for terms of si
i years.

J. A. Brown, Emmett H. Bellamj
Alfred M, Scales, and Charles S. Wal

£ lace, Are the old members of the Shi;
jand Water Transportation Commis
Ision which investigated the feasibilit;|of'port development retained on th
j pew commission.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valle;
_j Railroad Investigation Commission i
composed of : T. C. Bowie, of Jeffer
[son; J. G. McCormick, of Wilmington
:E. B. Jeffress, of Greensboro; Fran!
Armfield, of Concord; and E. W/ Tim
berlake, -of Wake Forest.

1 BONDS! BONDS! BONDS!
>

Bonds, bonds, bonds! Issue mor
t bonds, issue more bonds, issue mor

j bonds, issue more bonds, is the re

j frain on every hand. We are thes
(days building on bonds. Jails, cour

I (houses, school houses, colleges, road
» and pretty much everything else fo

j public use is builded on bonds. Isn1
t .it about time to call a halt? Even
' good thing may be overdone. It is
'

t whole lot easier to make debts tha'
j to pay them. If wo continue *to pil
. j debts upon state and municipalit;
1 somebody is going to stagger unde
f j the lbad, if they da not fall. The ap
r proaching session of the legislatur1 wil be called upon to increase the ir
| debtedness of North Carolina. Isn
~{it time for the people of the state t
I j demand that this thing stop for
. .little while at least?
. Why bless your life, beloved, wha
1 have the people of tlje stpte to d1 jwith it? They are not sufficiently ir
"j formed to vote on the question.. A
.they have to do is to pay'tho interei

k 'on the bonds after they are issue*
|The "powers that be" whatever tha

* nR. are the bosses of North Carotinst
| It is their business to spend the tas

r
|es. All the people have to do is to pa
> them.-r.Charity and Children.
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THE ROXBORO COURIER:

ED NOT E/
bat 16 a week fad waa allowed to
)ne ilwp in the rear of a locomotive
j shop. Two yeare later with $S«he had saved from hia scanty earnvaa

and Waa permitted to aell them on
t passenger^traina. Trehimen tanirht

him to read and write and by th<her time he waa twenty-one he hadto educated himself, equivalent to tha
vaa Ilrat year in high school. Inch

i density he had aaved7? WRh this money he went te New& T*rk- 5* °Pw,ed * email tailoi
hi8 shop on Broadway. In one year hi
his botJt up a trade that encouragec
G "is sai
tha mowed to Montreal where he openedaid a still large* tailor shop. On th<

w:

:
y ;,-J a.i ii waiiu a.\ri

t Hits Aileen Rlggm, Americ' Olympic athletes to receive the 11 hands of Mayor Hylan. Both as

* ALL READY AT ROXBORO.

ri Plans have been completed for til
Person County Standard Trainin

P) School to be held at Roxboro the wee-'of August 3V~September 6th. Fit
y courses will be offered, as follow;
e 1. "Sunday School Organization an

Administration," Prof. R. N. Wilsoi
y Trinity College, instructor.
5 2. "Pupil Study," Prof. J. M. 0
- mond, Trinity College, instructor.
1 3. "Primary Organization and Ac
It ministration," Miss Georgia Keen

conference elementary superintenc
ent, instructor.

4. "Junior Organization and Admit
istration," Miss Bruce McDonald, C<
lumbia, S. C., instructor.
A local board of managers compoi

e
ed of Rev. F. M. Shamburger, chali

e man, Rev. B. T. Hurley, secretar;
Rev. B. C. Thompson, treasurer, Re
W. L. Clegg, Rev. B. 0. Merritt, an

t Rev. E. R. Clegg, has in charge ti
g

local arrangements and publicity, an
are working in at? effort to acquah

t all tne Sunday school workers of tl
a county with the opportunity whic

the standard training school brinj
n

them. They have been at work f<
some, time, and are expecting a goc
enrollment.

:
me. TROOBIX VMITH most
SEl-F'M^PE MEN iS TT4A.T THEY

° TOQ EASILY SATlS F1EP f
^

1

JP?
mpion Family Man

r ot Mont., Vice Presidential eandf
anpluii law Up man vt six uanrtt.
Hero or* the six big plonks in hi
«. Bichant Edward, Elizabeth siu.

August 27th, 1924

uuigrwm:
day war was daelarad ha sold hisbusiness far $11,000 and enlisted
in a Canadian regiment Ha waa
gaaaad In ths Argonne and woundedin a later engagement. At theclose of the war he returned to
Montreal, drew out his money and

' bought a prise chicken farm in
r Ottawa Today he is married, has
i a palatial home, two growing boysI anTle called wealthyBe eayi he will eventually quit,i return to Lynehhnrg, buy a hemeI and^enjoy the life od a country

;corates Beauty

.

an swimming atar, n« dm of the
Xew York City Decoration it £
emed to enjoy tha ooearion.

$100,000 TOWN OF ROXORoT nTc.
WATER AND SEWER BONDS.

ie Sealed bids will be received until
8 12 o'clock, M., September R, 1921, by^ the Board of Commissioners in care
0 of the undersigned, for She purchase'' of the following bonds of said Town^ which will then be sold.
'» $100,000 Water and Sewer Bonds

(consolidation of $50,000 Waterr* Works Extension and $50,000 Sewer
Txtension) dated February 1, 1924,
maftlMnas aAwnallw *

auuuctiijr rcoruary 1, $Z,*000 1926 to 1950, »3,000 1951 to 1960
and $4,000 1961 to 1965, all inclusive,
without option* of prior payment. Denomination$1,000; principal and in)-terest (F and A 1) payable in New
York in gold; bidder will name rate
of interest, either 5 1-4, 5 1-2 or 5r" % per cent, and bonds will be sold at
the lowest rate bid upon; general

^ Town obligations; unlimited tax; deliveryof 5^ per cent bonds on or

^ about September 18th, or earlier if
^ purchaser desires; delivery of 5% perL

cent or 5% per cent bonds on or about
/ September 29th; delivery in New

York City or at purchaser's cost for
')T delivery and exchange at the place of

his choice.
The bonds are to be prepared un-der the supervision of the United1 States Mortgage & Trust Company,

New York City, which will certify a3
to the genuineness of the signature^
of the officials and the seal impressed
thereon. Legality will be approved by
Chester B. Masslich. Esq.

Proposals must be on a form to be
furnished by said trust company or
the undersigned, and must be enclosedin a sealed envelope marked "Proposalfor Bonds" and be addressed to
the undersigned and be accompanied
by cash or a certified check for $2,j000, payable to the order of the Town
Treasurer, and drawn upon an incor'
porated bank or trust company to seIcure the Town against any loss resultingfrom the failure of the bidderto comply with the terms of his

. bid. No bid of less than par and accruedinterest will be considered. The
right to reject all bids is reserved.

MAI 1*1 r, ttUltUH,
Its. Town Clerk.

i o.
ATTRACTIVE PREMIUMS

FOR STATE FAIR.
Raleigh,* August 18..The North

Carolina Agricultural Society is
senHTflg out its annual Premium Lists
with thirty thousand dollars in good
money offered as prizes for exhibits.
This is the best guarantee that a real
Fair will be held this year.
Contemplated changes in the ownershipof the sixty odd acres used for

the fair site will not go into effect
this year and the Fair will be held in
October as usual. The attractive
premiums guarantee a big an interestfngtine Of exhibits, the innn*xr IT'eril
announces, but these will be by ne
means all of the attractions. Some of
the best gymnasts and an assortment
of shows will be provided for amuse*»wnt.
Three thousand for beef cattle and

pounds a week are not unusual and
gainsof 1. 2 and 3 pounds a week.

are the usual thing. Artec a period ol
- Aix-or eight months treatment It is
not uncommon for patients to go

J : . «-*.

»way from the Sanatorium weighing »
20, 30 or even 40 pounds more than
>n admission. One woman gained 7 9
pounds while taking treatment at
Sanatorium.
Of course every patient does uot

make these splendid gains, but the
average patient, given the rest cure
with nourishing food and plenty of:
milk, other things being equal, soon'
makes an excellent gain in weight.
This is not always a sure indication ofrecoveryfrom tuberculosis, but it is|
a very good sign that the patient will
recover. However, to pilt on a lot of
surplus flesh is not necessary for r

patient to get well of tuberculosis.
Formerly it was thought beneficial for
tuberculous patients to. eat large
quantities of raw eggs; very few
sanatoriums now give raw eggs to
their patients. To gain back to normal
weight and not to put on surplus
flesh is the ideal method of gain.

TUBERCULOSIS PATIENTS MAKE
SPLENDID GAIN IN WEIGHT.

"Those people at the Sanatorium
may have tuberculosis but they certainlydo put on fle?h after they go
there," is a remark which is often
made by visitors at the State Sanatorium.

Recently one woman made a sain
of 9 % pounds in two weeks, "rtiis is

jrTO GiVErf/satisfaction^[ is our
v especial /vk°utyjt

DUTY.service that
.J simply must be ren- .
Si derc , with the utmost
« consideration.is our

Si Eoverning principle.
SB We do everything to
M relieve you of worri- *

SS We Understand

I Day-47-M. Ni*ht-47-D
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sacrifice prices, i

| $50.00 Tl

All cars are in firs
These cars must
last as long as th

|| and look them o

! C rcM
1 Auto G

r _
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sxeeptional, but saint of 4, 5 and
Over three thousand dollars for dairy ^»J
cattle ought to bring some good live '

stock to the Fair, R. S. Curtis states,
while W. W. Shay is equally sure that
twenty-five hundred dollars in prem
iums for swine will fill the pens in
his division.

'<

Allen G. Oliver has been allotted
twenty-seven hundred dollars in premiumsfor poultry, and G. P. Williams
has a couple of thousand dollars to
offer sheep growers. Altogetlf r, more

'

than ten thousand dollars is offered
in the livestock division.

C. E. Williams draws four thousandfive hundred dollars for his divisionof agricultural products, while a

thousand dollars is offered in the contestsby agricultural clubs, and nearly
la thousand dollars in the fruit division.
(Attractive money prizes are offered

in the various other divisions, while

five thousand dollars is set aside for

the races, which are always an importantpart of the Fair.

j i swcri

WE BELIEVE ^ |
;

In keeping our shelves amply
stocked at all times with

the best lines of Canned,
Bottled and Package Goods.
So when you shop here

you're assured of getting
what you want and.at a

right price, too.

BLANKS

-ANDMORRIS;
PHONE 25
~ I

7'
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ALE OF

ed jit.
irs ;)«
JUg. 16 H
jtock of used cars jfi
; to dispose of at
ranging from
' $450.00 i

3t class condition,
go. The sale will
e cars last. Come
ver.

tvell
ampany f~
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